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war work campaign
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nCSNAL WANT AD DEPARTKENT IS TEE BEST SELLING

ODIUM NJIAMJOT

e can now bend our energies to rebuilding, getting our boys home' and mak-
ing Salem the first city in America. It can be done. Let every man, woman
and child-b- e loyal Americans, and not make the old mistakes that led up to
this war but take the slogan and live it-- -

TRY SALEM FIRST
Community Interest Is Hie Basis of . American . Liberty

I Salem's Readytowear Shopping Center
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A delightfully Original Collection of

Dresses Suits
leading designers. ' Our showing is complete, our
inspection and comparison will convince
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including the tax to bo
voted 81.S50.96

Balance, amount to be rais-
ed by district tax $ 93,818.54

$177,669.50
(If the amount to be raised by spe-

cial tax is more by 6 per cent than
the amount raised the year immediate-
ly preceding, fill out the following
blank; otherwise cross out this part.)

The amount of money to be raised
by this special tax is more than the
amount raised by special school-- dis-
trict tax in the year immediately pre-
ceding this, plus 6 per eent. It is nec-
essary to raise thig additional amount
by special levy for the following rea
sons. ('Hero give reasons in not to ex-
ceed 100 words.)

Tho increase in taxes is due to four
items: (1) Increases ia salaries, ."

971.59; (2) decrease in money coming
from tho state and county funds be-

cause theTe is a decrease of number of
pupils on the census which decrease
lowers the incomes from state and
county funds by $3300.09;; (3) a shrink
age of $873.75 at least on uncollected
taxes of last year is certain and (4)
the purchase of the Holman property,
which is an addition to the high school
grounds and buildings costing $3250.
The first three items are directly caus-
ed by war conditions: (1) The teach-
ers' salaries had to be raised to main-
tain our force; (2) parents with large
families moved to localities where em-

ployment is more profitable and (3)
it is not eafo to figure all the income
from taxes. The Holman property is a
good buy at the figure mentioned.

Dated this irth day ot iNovemoer,
1918.

h. L. Clark,
S. C. Bishop,
H. O. White,
W. C. Winslow,
E. T. Barnes,

Board of Directors, School District
No. 24. 13, IS, 27

M 10 EE HE
ISSUES, SAYS no
Expects To Extend Further

Credits To Allies. Amount

Unknown.
.

Washington. Nov. 12. The cnaitie
condition of world finance makes it
necessary for the American people to
prepare for further heavy taxation and
bond issues, Secretary McAdoo warned
today,

"We do not know exactly whew vo
stand," said McAdoo. "We know there
are hundreds of millions yet which the
war department must spend but we do
not know how long the heavy burden
will last. Of this much we are sure,
there must be liberty loans and there
must be a long season for heavy taxes. "

Further credits are expected to be
ma(je t0 the allies. But McAdoo said
even tnis is an unknown quantity,
Their financial situation is not unlike
America's. For that reason tae do
mal,ai) tncy w;n nlake ou thig govern- -

mcnt f0r the m0ment cannot be deter
mjn(Mi,

The present treasury policy is to be
continued. There will be no relaxation
j controlling stock and bond issues
through the capital issves committee
until thc nation'g financial - condition
can bo accurately forecast, ne said.
However, he indicated there likeiy will
be a tendency to liquidate obligations
held by tho war finance corporation
since its usefulness will decline gradu-
ally with the restoration of peace time
industries.

McAdoo would not say definitely
what would be done with the loans al
leady made to the allies. At present
this obligation now totals nearly

in tho form of demand pa- -

Designed by America's
prices right,

,,,,

I Christmas Shopping must be done early
SALEM'S TOYLAND teems with every conceivable toy and game that will
delight the kiddies. SPECIAL PRICES have been placed on some lines to
close them out. These lines include DOLLS, GAMES and NOVELTY TOYS.

I Hand-painte- d China

Have Gone i:
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Just Received
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peace, let no one suppose that the work
of the Red Cross is oven Millions of
American boys are still under arms
Thousands of them are sick and wound-

ed. It, may be a year or more before
the bnys are brought homo,

'Every lied Cross worker should
show thry arc enlisted for the work as
long us tiny of our men are in tho torv-ic-

The cessation of war will reveal
a picture of misery heretofore unknown
to the world. Tim Red Cross worker
will he expected to give their uid in
repairing broken spirits as well as
broken bodies. Peace ternis will show
how this may be done. -

"On behalf of the war council it ii
asked that every member of the Ked
Cross continue in the Work. There will
he an abundance to do."

"...
$1!)1,20!U7

HfiO.ttl
1,V2,H11.U

. ...... ....... 23,000.00
3,400.00

"Z."" 57.41)4.95
5.4(10.72

2,B4;Ul
.. ...... 22,051.40

$461,522.53

,...$ 50.000.00
- .. 5.000.00

taxi's paid 2,781.28
30rt,417.9tf' 3,'613.74

2 278.03
91,431.49

. - $161,522.53

A delayed shipment that reached us after we had closed out all our China. The
beautiful ware has been "Specially"marked to move it out of the store.
Splendid for Christmas Presents and useful too.

Western Union Employees

Respond Use Hundred

Per Cent

The United War work campaign was
resumed this morning with a big army
of solicitors on the job. Beporia are
boin received at headquarters continu-
ally and it is expected that auditor
Paulus will announce the total sf the
first day's solicitation late today. The
great bulk of subscription cards and tin;
necessary work attached to the details
of auditing them makes early report
of the campaign almost impossible. The
first institution in tho city to go one
hundred per cent is the Western Union
Telegraph Company. Not only did eack
one of the employes subscribe to the
fnnd but each gave at least 10 per ecnt
of hig month's salary or pay. The
Western Union office is therefore tho
first institution in the city to receive
the roll of honor upon which the names
of all who subscribed together with tho
amounts will be placed.

COMPLAINT FILED

AGAINST TURNER

Question Arises As To Wheth

er City Had Right To Dam

Private Water Supply.

Before the circuit court tomorrow
will be tried a case involving the ques
tion as to wnctner a city or municipal
corporation has the right to dam a
spring and prevent water from flowing
across u farm adjacent to the land on
which the spring is located.

The ease is that of Jennie S. Hall
against the City of Turner. On October
15, 191o, she filed a complaint against
the City of Turner,, alleging that she
was. the owner of about 14 1 acres ef
land and that she and her predecessors
had been in possession for the past 50
years and that she had been on the land
15 years.

That on land adjacent to her farm
was the Green Springs and from the
springs there flowed a stream Across
her land and that for 50 years this
stream had supplied the owners ef her
farm with water for stock and domes-
tic purposes and that the stream was
tbeoulv source of flowing water.

She further alleges that the City of
Turner caused a 'concrete dam to be
built across the stream from the spring,
obstructing the flow of water and di-

verting all water from her land. This
was in July of 1914. That the was de-

prived of the use of the water and that
she had been damaged to the extent of
$2,500.

In its answer, filed October 27, 1915,
the City of Turner set forth that in
1911 an election had been held to in-

stall municipal water works and that
as the votes favored the idea, that the
city bought, land including Green
Springs and a portion of the Green
farm, and that the state engineers ap-
proved of tho taking of the water, af-
ter making an investigation. Also that
Mrs. Hall had other stream on bor
land. '

The city also set forth in its answer
to the complaint that it had constructed
a reservoir and that the surplug wator
had been diverted to its former course,
supplying thc plaintiff with water. The
city also claims that it was willing to
indemnify Mrs. Hall for any damage
that might accrue to ker from the tak-
ing (if the water but that she had said
she wanted no compensation.

In her reply to this answer, Mrs. Hall
on December 7, 1915, deuied the state-
ments of the City of Turner as to hot
being willing that the dam should be
construt-te- and that she wanted no
compensation.

The case will be on trial tomorrow.

order to avoid the hurry and ruth of
the last few days.

Since last Friday labels have been
presented from the following soldiers
winch means that the boys will receive
their Christmas presents on time:

Frauds M. Phelps, Walter A. JVoodi
Fred IX Haughawout, Frank J. Miller,
Robert C. Hinr, Herbert E. Brent, Hay
V. Loter, Frank A. Marten, Walter A.
Wpaulding, George D. White, lialph SS.

White, Edwin B. Page, Lester B. Bran-1- 1

on, Eoy 8. Keene, Walter' Welborn,
Ernest Chittock, Archie B. Holt, Frank
K. Liirhtfoot. Frank L. Frence. Chester
V. IHmick, Oliver E. Cook, William A4
Ounnigan, John W. Mclnturff, Howara
Fowle, Ed Humphreys, George May-Bar- d

and Ira G. Mercer.

Court House News

In the matter of the estate of Henry
h. Place, the administrator, X. A. Uof-far-

reported to the county court tho
sale of three acres near Woodburn.
The purchaser was Irene Magee and
the consideration was $1300.00 cash

Edward. Keyes was appointed, by
the county court as executor of the
last will and testament of TV T Far:
ringtOB As appraiser of the estate the
court appointed W. L. Cupmmiags,
Mrs. II. C- McC&mmon and Dr. K. Cart-wrigh- t.

,

After a delay of two years the suit
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CLASSIFIED ADVEETISHJQ BATES

Bat pet word, New Today
Xach insertioa U
Ome week (6 insertions) --

Oaa
. 5

month (26 insertions) 17a

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertisn,
for errors in Classified Adveriisementa
Bead four advertisement the first da;
It appears and notify ns immediately it
nor occurs.
Minimum charge, 15c.

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80FH. tf

WANTED To rent piano. Call 585

North High St. or Phone 1648. 11 13

FOR SALE Horses and hjrness, wt.
2S00, ago 8; price $275. 2645 Port-

land road.

WANTED Woman or girl to do house
- work. Call 355 N. Capitol. 1112

FOR SALE Dressed beef by the
Phone 1671W. 11-1-

BALED grain hay for sale, on ranch.
Goo. Sweglb.

QBDER cabbage now. Phone 40F12.
11 12

FOB BENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 696 N. Cottage. 11-1-

FOR SALE Cow and calf. Phone 616

or call at 1640 Hall St. tf

FOUND Friday, gold friendship
bracelet. Phone 173b. . 11-1-

FOR TRADE Rooming house for city
property. Call 1979. tf

COL. W. F. WEIGHT, ie auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phon 59. tt

WHITE sugar sacks for at Hunt
I) 7 TW, AnV

1112

FOR SALE Fresh cow; two months
old pigs. Phone 45F22. 11-1-

WANTED 'To buy soup beans. Phone
83. tf

WANTED To rent small, modern furn
ishcd house. Address IF B care Jour-
nal. 11-- "

FOB LEASE Fine corner store room

in business section, very reasonable.
Address 77 care Journal.

FOR 8ALI10-- fine shoals, 5 months

old, in good condition, weight 90 lbs.
Kt. 3, box 185. , 1143

WANTED To buy 'beef cattle and
calves. Phone laiow. it-i-

WANTED By gentlemen, room and
bath close in, private family. s

P Q are Journal. 11:H

WILL BUY good touring car if up to

date and price right. Phone evenings
84F4. HI1

FOR SALE Ford touring car, fine
condition, liberty bonds or cow as

part payment. 243 S. Winter St. 11-1-

GIRL with high school education wish-

es position in office, some experi-

ence. 245 S. Winter St., Salem. 11-1-

WANTED To buy 5 passenger Ford
bed or will trade Ford roadster bed

for same. Phone W. M. Good, 13F23.
11-1-

"LOST White agate brooch yesterday
on street; return to Journal orfice.
Howard. B, E. Lupcr. 11-1-

WANT Job driving truck or tractor,
or general farm work. L. E. Dunn,

Oervais, Or., Rt. 1.
' H-1-

FOB SALE cord wood stumpage. Call

between 8:30 a. m. and S p. m. at
Rug and Carpet works, cor. 20th and

Mill. 11-1-

FOB SALE Or trade, a five gallon
churn and butter mixer, used twice.

Phono 1531R. .
H-1-

LOST Sat. afternoon purse containing
two $2.50 gold pieces and silvei. Re-

turn to Journal office. Reward. 11-1-

WANTED To buy poultry, eggs,

farm produce, hides, etc. Cherry City
Feed barns. 11-1-

WANTHD A good set of second hand
harness, suitable for farm work.
Phone 49F12. H"12

WILL trade Salem residence property
for merchandise of any kind. Ad-

dress M S care Journal. 12-- 1

.ALL PAPEB 15 cents per double Toll

opward. Buren'i Furniture Store, 179

Commercial.

FOB ng strawberry
plants $1 hundred. Plant now ready
for delivery. G. L. Warren, Salem, Bt.
3. UI3

FOB BAI.Ir-19- 17 Maxwell, completely
overhauled, demountable rims, $475.
Highway Garage. Phone 355, 1000 fc).

. Com'l. tf

PLENTY of rnone to loaa on good

farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or

write H, M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bidg. Salem. ' tf

FOB SALE Or trade for place- - in Sa-

lem, 13 acre home near Salem, good
7 room, plastered house, and out-

buildings, pressure well, 5 acres
prone and family orchard.. Phone
tilFll or write T. E. Nnnnemaker,
lit. 2, bor 53. H--

9 PLYMOUTH ROCK pullet, and roos
ter for sale. Phone 117, tf

POTATOES for sale, delivered. Phone

FORD touring ear, 1916 model, good
as mi. os rerry at. tf

WANTED To exchange 69 acres of
'and in uiadwin county, Mien., for
Salem property. 840 N. Cottage. 11-1-

i

1918 MODEL Briseoe for sale. See car
at Capital garage. jj.jj

WANTED Woman to to do family
washing Monday mornings. Phone
658. i 9

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

12--

CAPABLE midlle aged woman want-
ed as housekeeper immediately..
Phone 284J after 5 p. m. 11-1- 3

POTATO sacks for .sale, 0c each,
while they last. Clifford W. Brown.
Phone 115. ' 11-1-

FOR SALE Two thoro bred Duroc
Jersey brood sows, one with pigs.
Gordon E. Tower, Rt. 5, Salem, Or.

11-1-

MIDDLE aged woman wants position
as housekeeper. XIX caro Journal.

"
11-1-

SALEM chimney sweep, clean them
without dust on the carpets, furnaces
cleaned end repaired, stoves repair-
ed. Phone 19. tf

WANTED To purchase 20 to 30 acres
bearing Italian prune orchard, good
improvements, close to Salem or ear
line Give accurate description, price
and terms. A L care Journal.. 11-1-

FIRST MORTGAGES fer sale. Beetl-
ed by well improved valley farms
in amounts of $500 up to $10,000.
Thos. A. Roberts, Phone 4427, 314
Masonic building. 12--

FOR EXCHANGE What have you,
Mr. Proporty Owner, in a well im-

proved, unincumbered farm of not
over $4000 value, preferably with
two sets of substantial buildings and
in Polk county; not far from Salem,
on good roads, with running water,
family orchard, stock, farm imple-

ments, feed, fuel and vegetables for
winter, in exchange for business in

1. city and good securities! Give de- -'

tailed description, location and Valu-

ation in first communication. Home-seeke-

Lockbox 187, Salem, Or.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET

To the Clerk of School District No. 24,
Marion County, Oregon:
Following is a statement of the es- -

tiniated amount of money needed by
the district during the fiscal year be- -

gtnning on June 6, m, ana enaing
on Juno 30, 1919. This budget is made
in compliance with Section 217 of the
School Laws or ism, ana lncauues me
estimated amounts to be received irom
tne county scuuui luuu, siuib an.uui
fund, speciad district tax and all other
moneys or tne district: 1

BUDGET
Estimated Expenditures .

Teachers' salaries $105,417.00
Furniture - - 200.00
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalk, erasers,
stoves, curtains, etc 4,500.00

Library books (included in
item 3) - -

Flags (included in item 3)
Repairs of school houses, out-

buildings or fences ..... 1,200.00
Improving grounds and bet-

terments 6,000.00
Playground equipment
Transportation of pupils
Tuition of pupils, purchase

of Hblman property t 3 "50.00
"123150Janitor's wages 7

Janitor's supplies (included
in item 3)

Fuel .. l'o30.00Liirht and power
Water and phones ....

Clerk's salary 7510.00

Postage and stationery,
printing and census 500.00

For the payment of bonded

debt end interest thereon,

issued under Sections 117,

144 to 148, and 422 of the
School Laws of Oregon,

Miscellaneous expenses 500.00

Interest on (demand .notes
end bonds 0,i0O.(HJ

Freight express and cartage rr
Insurance 678.00

Payment of demand notes
outstanding June - 3400.00

Total estimated amount of
money to be expended lot
all purposes during tne

year ": '
Estimated aeceipis

From county and state
ofcrwJ fund, durinz the
coming school year . 31,109.00

From state school iuu urn- -

ing coming school year
.

(see above) -
Cash now in hands of the

district clerk .....

Uncollected taxes . 34,496.25

Estimated amount to be re-

ceived from all, other
sources .during coining

school year: tuition 13,- -

500: C B. .subway
$1800 ..... 13,300.00

Total estimated receipts, not
including money to be re-

ceived from the tax which

it is proposed to vote 81,818.34
'Becapitulation

Total estimated expenses

ifor the vear fiiiv.jv
Total estimated receipts not
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tonnage which can bo rcs;ored to .Pa-

cific trade, it was said,

Red Cross Stil Has
Much Work To Be Done

Local Bed Cross headquarters is in re-

ceipt of a circular letter from the war
couiu-i- l of the American Ked Ooss in
which it is urged that there is greal
work now to be done since tho arniiMicti
has been signed.

Tlio letter reads in pai: "The mo
ment is now come for peace But with

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYP(' Treasury officials have plunned to
convert it into bonds of the various
governments with a maturity date tho
same as our first liberty bonds. 0

Adoo said this necessarily must be held
in abeyance, however, pending deter- -

Remember our boys
still over seas. Give to
Allied War Fund.

MM He

REDISTRIBUTION Of

TONNAGE WILL BE

COMMENCED AT ONCE

Seventy-fiv-e Ships Will Ply

Between North And South

America.

Washington, Nov, 12. Redistribu-
tion of tonnage to take caro of foreign
trade will be started at once. Officials
of the United States Shipping board
declared today they were giving im-

mediate consideration to this phase of
the readjustment that American com-
mercial life may soon be turned to-

ward its normal eoure.
South American interests whfeh have

been fearful lest all of our available
shipa would be sent into trubS-Atlanti- c

trad1, have been informed their needs
would be met at the earliest hour. Sev-
enty five ships, now under General
Pershing's direction along the 1'roueh
coast, will be returned within thirty
days to begin plying between tho two
Americas,

Tonnage made available by the sus
pension of transportation of war ma-

terials from iHouth America will be free
to proceed at once in commercial traf-
fic. Nearly 1,000,000 deadweight tons
already have been released from the
war material traffic, The greatest
problem facing the shipping board,
Chairmen Hurley declared, is obtaining
crews for merchant marine, built and
building. Hurley asserted the merchant
marn could ue 100,006 men at once.
Twelve training ships for merchant
crews are in operation, but the num-

ber is to be increased. Until tho draft
calls were cancelled the shipping board
was permitted to enlist only 3000 men
a month. It now is given a clear path
and can accept as many as it can get
to man the ships.

Trans-Atlan- t shipping will be in-

creased about 25 per eent, it is esti-

mated, by the removal ef the subma-

rine menace.
It was indicated here that Pacific

trade will receive portion of the At-

lantic fleet as soon as officials ran
work out the needs of the war office

. No, 38.
EEPOET OF THE CONDITION Or

Salem Bank of Commerce
At Kalem in the State of Oregon, at close oft,p business, November 1, 1018

Besourceg.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, wcured and unsecured
Bonds Und warrants
Banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Duo from approved reserve banks ,.
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing house
Cash on hand

Total

problems.
Establishment of credits with certain

South American nations was hinwd al
as likely. Resumption of trade rela
tions, however gradual, will make necea
s.i y thc placing of loans in the Stands
of some of the coun
tries, it was explained.

McAdoo said the treasury officials
iave begun consideration of amortiza
tion plans to meet the payments of liD- -

crtv loans. The first big disbursement
which the treasury must make back to
jhe American people is the redemption
0( ni gavings stamps, which will fall
ine in j923i gmaj savings invested
with the government now aggregate

'

$790,000,000. Another series, duo in
beea ann0VUiCe(i and treasury

official, expect the new savings stamps
to bring in more than the first issue.

,. . , , h ,i,inatii. McGinn
said.

Available figures at the treasury in- -

more liberty
v.. j i,ia u

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ...
Hurplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and
inmviuuai deposits subject to eheek..
Cashier checks outstanding
Certified cheeks
Time and savings deposits

Total .
lOanS UlU0t JtVAlCU. nwuiu

' not say definitely if loan further than
that of the first would come. But
propriatiomt by congress would indicate
that at least 19,000,000,000 more must
be raised.

State of Oregon, county of Marion, m.
I, H. V. Cotnpton. cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. n. V. COMPTON,
. Cashier.

Subscribed sad sworn to befor me this 12th day of Nov. 1918.
GUV O. SMITH,

..
" Notary Publie

t j " "sTIf My commission expires Dec. 4, 1919 .

CORBECT-AM- est:

B. Ii. STEEVES,
J. C. PER BY, f
8. B. EI.IJOTT.

Directors.

Week From Tomorrow

Last Day Of MaiHsg

One week from tomorrow i the fcst
da v when packages may be mailed to
soldiers across the sea. Thott in
charge of the mailing department f
the Bed Cross, with mailing station at

!the office of the Portland Bailway.
Ligttt ana o. s omce, nrg 111

jwho receive labels to report at onee, in

of Jennie J. Hall against the eity of The question of supplying the army is
Turner for $2,500 damages will be trid one about which the exact requirements
tomorrow. She claims this amount of 'are not yet known. Until the war

as the city of. Turner bar, a j parWnent dteidea how many men will
concrete wall against an outlet of Greeij r brought back at once, shipping

which flowed across her farm, fieiala will not know the quantity of


